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************************ ••••••••••••************************** •••••~~**
At th1s month. meeting..ny new faces were present. 'Weare proud. to announce

that we haTe a paid membersn1p from Astor1a,Ore,t.ha.n.k you Hr.&:Mr.,Cla.m;pitt.
Other new members include Mr.&Xra.Joe Rowland,JUles Mason,Joe ThompkinE>o.
Salem,Don Hunker and Bill Balcer, the great collector from Troutdal, Thar.ks folks
******************* ••••••*********************************************«*****

'Wewill haTe a guest speaker at the March tsth meeting that we are 81.1reyou
will want to hear.Mr 'Wilbur Jel'mlUl,originator &: former owner of zrw.rJhere in
Portland. has kindly consent.d to giTe a short talk on the prob.L.eDlsof early
day radio broadcasting.He started his first station way back in the ear17 20.,
1t-;v&s a 50 watt- ere This fine gentleman who is now 74 year. old. 1. one of' the
real pioneers of early radio. Don't miss it:****** ••••••**.*********** •••••••******.*••••••••*****•••••****** ••••••••****

vP Pete Young will haTe some news regard1ng our first swap meet that yout 11
vant to hear, 80 dust oft- all that old radio gear and. get ready f'or a lot 01
action. Better bring th~ngs you l1ke as well as things you are willing to trade
for you neTer Jmow vhen there mq be someth1ng you really want.
*** ••••••****•••••***********************~************ •••••***********'******

W. are fortunate indeed to haTe Harley Perkins as our president, for nonesty
anc1 int.egr1 ty are rare Tirtues todq. It was Tery' d.l.n 1cul t for Harley to place
tne offer for tne -Atwater Kent breadboard rad.l.o,he got Dy phone before the
members 0.1 tne ClUb an a f'aJ.r and. lmpartlal manner but ~t. was handled. well.
************************ ••••••************************ •••••••••••••••••••••••

Hr.&Mrs.John "'bod,ot vancouTer,'Waah.,were on vacat10u anti. cuu.L.a.not attend.
the last meet1Jlg but baTe assured us they Wl.ll be present. tne next time. Johll
is primarily a telepnollti collector , but does haTe an ~n i.elest in radio as well
•• 1•••• ************************************************************ •••••••••,.

AS you know Don ITerson was put in charge of the technical info rmation list
If we can all make up a complete list of all the things we have collecte,l in
radio and bring it to the next meeting it will be Tery' hwlpful in aiding Don
to fulfill his respone.bili~.Thie list may help you membere to complet~ that
proj ect you gave up on d.ue to lack of information or parte:••••••••************* ••••••••••******* •••••••••********••••••••••••••••******

Q,UESTIOllOF THEJlDETH -'What .AmericaD Pree1dent was the first to apeak on radio'!
Let us know at the next get together.

Ae usual,we saw a l.ot of exotic old items brought to club •.Al.an Shad.ducke'
li ttle Paramount cathedral radio 1s quite rare,first one we'Te ever seen. Bill
Baker had an EI Co. crystal. set, thie was company owned b,y Hugo Gerneback later
publiaher of Radio News and. other famoue periodicale.Art Redmans' ancient
aicrophone ie a real find and. ae usual .10e Thompkins had hie month17 battery
radio: (Joe probab17 has 1he largest collection of rare batter,y sete ~n the
..mole state of Oregon!)
***************************************************** •••••***********.•.•.•.••****

HaTe not seen Iou Stober or Dick Howard at the laet couple of meetinge-are
you st1l.l with ue , fellowa,We mise you.****••••••*~****** ••••••*~****** ••••••••**********.,.•••••••***** •••••~••••

Thi. joke was taken from Radio Neve -~ril.,I92'11
Radio set builder-Yep,I built it myself and a thousand. wuldn't 'bu7 it:
Fellow builder- I know,Pm one of the thousand.
********************~**.********************************* ••••••••••••••••••*
WELLFELI..O'WS'WECAJl1T THINKOF All'l K>REro SAYON THIS P;AGESO 'WE'aLL PUT
THERESTOF IT ONTHENEXT PAGE

BORTH'WESTVINfAGEIW\I)IO- Dedicated to the Preservation and Restoration of
aadio

A late entty -A word of caution to lovely Lois Woodruff. 'Weknow you are going
to Los Vegae to a family reunion so vetIl keep an eye on 'Woodyand hold down
his collec~ing to a few sete wnile you are gone!HaTe a nice tr1p,Lo1s:

GOODHUNTIW



Page 2 -Ballad of the Ba4io Collecto~
As I slt and gaze at my collectioB,
My memory fllls vlth recollection,
Of days epent traTelllng tar & vide,
Alloving fate to be my gulde,
Buntiag that gem of mis41rectlol1.

---11-
A aaze ot vires,a burnt reslstor, ~
• sanded cablnst,a broken bllster,
Rub lt down,don't 11t't that graln,
I 10Te you RADIO,but 70u're atill a palB!

V. leaTe the house at the crack ot 4&11/11,
Our 1IIOmenknov that ve're long gone,
Whl1e thq stay at homs &: 1«)rk &: wonder,
We engage in our stupid blunder,
Of seeklng our ner lonag long lost plunder!

8psaltsr ••.Temple,Burna,Bol.eZ\-Cabot &: Peerleas,
)lost ot these are nearl)" hearless,
Scare e old tubes so hard to tind,
Put your proJ ect In a bind,
But - on ve torge -ve're nearl)" rearles.Z

Atwater Kent,Radlola,Kemper &: Grebe,
It's about time I get a ·tre~ bT:
I tind one up ln an attlc,but all I get ls a lot ot
hr the owner, too, ls a mild tana ticl

Come on bo7S, dlg down ln 70ur pockets,
~or tubes &: colls &: tour pln sockets,
Bead tor that dingy oft street diTe,
'-'hare 70U can still bu7 an A.K. tor on~ninet7 tiTe,
ADd the thrill ot doing so keeps you aliT':

:Bat wen ve take our final ride,
Out across the great diTide,
•• III)re hunting, no III)re strain,
Let the klds 1«)r'q' about Rl" Gallll

• B.r Bob Bllble
12-6-'74•

• Q 0 D ogo •
ChaDge of address-Bob .1 Sandy Bl1'bie-295 S.Knott St.-Canb,y , Ore8On,9'7013

Well,collectors,I hope this llttle poem brought you a chuckls or
t1«),tor When ve CaD pursue our hobb,y lItithout taking ourselTes too serlc,usl)"
we vill always haTe III)re tun. V. are engaged in one ot the 11IOst unlque
hobbies in the 1«)rld, the reYards are great, the r1nds sometimes tertU'ic, aDd.
Tery aat1et'y1. Wlsn you cOllslder ve haTe saTed oae IIIOreGlII(tor posterity.

aD YOUALLAT THIS )l)ll'I'BS HD'TIm-GOODLUCK&: HAPPYHUJlTIBG~

HEKTIID\lILL 1m MAR.8th,AT 10 AK-BuenaTista Clllbolfth I: .Tackson,0re.C1ty,Ore.

THli:)l)RTHWESTVIJITAGERADIOSOCIETY- ORl!XiOD' JlEWEST-J'Ur CLUB::
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